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FOUR OCALA EVENING STAR TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 22 1908

LJ1I F W DittoR-

eal Estate and-

t IL41 rJ1 Insurance Agent
I I 1fIjt I ± Houses for sale ane

rent Rents collected and
mn Taxes paid for nonresi-

dents
¬

f r
b

s
uIv Fire Life and Accident

Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms
I timber tracts vacant lots residence and business properties

for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or pot

F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92-

I
I

C
D E McIVER GEORGE MacKAY

f McIVER MacKAY
DEALERS I-

NFURNITURE AND
f HOUSEHOLD GOODS
r

Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rugs Carpets Mai
lings Linoleunls Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere acd Lace Curtains
r

1 HARNESS SADDLES TRUNKS SUIT CASES AND SATCHELS

BUILDING MATERIAL
f

+ OILS LIME SEWER AND FLUE PIPE LATH SHINGLES AND CEMEI

WAGONS CARRIA3ES BUGGIES UNDERTAKERS GOODS
1

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Er

CALL ON OR WRITE US FOR PRICES

i Mclver MacKay
OCALA FLORIDA

ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGE

College Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Do-
mestic

¬t and Industrial Arts and Business
1 j Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights
I steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym-

nasium
¬

I athletic field tennis courts golf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dol ¬

lars endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian
but undenominational stands for

t CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT
Next Session Begins October 7For Catalogues Address the President4 WM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA-

t

J

t
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has beenin use for over 30 years has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-
sonal

¬

4r supervision since its infancy
S Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health < K
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

Ir What is CASTOR
A

t Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Paregorse Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant Itcontains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It retie es Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Eears the Signature of

I
The KM You Have Always Bought-

In Use For Over SO Years
THE CLNTRUR COMPANY TT MURRAY tHCCT NCW YORK CITY

4

t HOTEL WUVDLJE
151719 East Forsylh Street Jacksonville Fla-

T

New and FirstClass in All
Appointments

vV-

f

i v7 Amcriam Plan and 25°

I I
1 PJi H tJ per day European Plan

r F
A

+ Rooms one person 75 cents
1

Y p Y e per day and up Special week-

ly

¬

i ii rates Center of City Near
+ ti t I r all Car Lines Open all the

5 t r Sl5at
ii rI j r u

Ili Year Rooms with Bath Ex ¬

tra Charge Bus from Depot
and Steamships-

C B SMITH proprietor

t
r
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A RUDE AWAKENING

From the Dream of Love Was That of-

a New Married Couple Who Found
They Were Brother and Sister

Fort Worth Tex Sept 21A
brother and sister who had been rear j

ed apart under different names met
here at the home of their mother who
Introduced them to each other as j

cousins Aid they fell in love and
eloped to Mineral Wells where they
were married Then they returned J

home to surprise the family the happy
bride exclaiming Mother I have
brought you a son I

She had indeed brought her mother-
a son j

For her it was the dramatic climax-
of a mothers love romance over
which she had drawn the veil of se-
crecy

i

For the newly wedded couple i

it was the distressing yet not unhappy
I

sequel which took from them their j

few hours of love as man and wife and I

gave them what they had never known
before the affection of brother and
sister i

The mother of the couple was so
shocked for a time that she could only I

cry If they had only told me Then
she related the incident of girlhood j

days which by being kept secret had
resulted in this strange marriage-
And

I

now steps are being taken to have I

the illegal marriage annulled so that
Mr and Mrs Murlie E Benton shall
become again Murlie E Benton and
Mrs Norah Henderson widow of
Marshall Henderson Bentons real
name is Murlie E Nichols Benton be ¬

ing the name given him by his grand ¬

mother when an infant This brings-
us to the mothers story

I

A Fatherless Son

As a girl she was Miss Mollie Ben
ton She loved Tom Nichols and
married him against her mothers will-
A son was born to the Nichols who
was soon left fatherless The mater ¬

nal grandmother adopted him and as
she could not bear to have him keep
the name of his father she raised him
to manhood under the name of Murlie
Benton He married but shortly aft ¬

erwards his wife died
But while he was growing up with

his grandmother in Fannin county his
mother had moved to Fort Worth I

where she became the wife of James
Lytle an exConfederate soldier and
raised another family Her daughter
Norah married Marshall Henderson
and to him bore two children Then I

Henderson died
Some months ago his mother receiv-

ed
¬ I

word that Murlie Benton was com ¬

ing to visit her She and his grand ¬

mother had never told the boy the
secret of his past history And still I

unwilling to undeceive him the mo ¬

ther received him as a nephew and
herself introduced him to her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Henderson The brother and
sister thought they were cousins-

He was a widower and she a widow
They often talked over their troubles-
and an attachment grew up between
them unsuspected by the mother who
despite her years is still a hard work ¬

ing woman The attachment between-
the brother and sister became love
and they decided to marry

Older men and women seldom care
for the fuss of a wedding but they
still care for the romance of a sur ¬

prise So one day the two slipped off
to Weatherford and were married
That evening they returned to the
girls motherand his Then their
confession brought forth the mothers
story The boy was her son once
more but also her daughters hus ¬

band Her son was the stepfather of
his sisters children and his own
mothers soninlaw

Binding Law Severs
From the moment the truth was ex-

plained
¬

the brother and sister now
man and wife lived apart Sister and I

brother were husband and wife in the
name of the law though at the same
time the law refuses to sanction such-
a marriage and in the word of that
very same law they cannot be man

I

and wife The courts of course it is
thought will set the marriage aside

The mother is as kindly an old lady-
as ever smiled indulgently upon sun ¬

nyfaced grandchildren Despite her
years she looks upon life as well worth
the living even though she has to
work hard to keep herself and those
dependent upon her

She is an ironer in a laundry-
If they only had told me she said

of the affair I could have stopped it
all and saved them this trouble I was
dumfounded when I learned from their
own lips that they were married

You see she said 1 have to work
hard all day here I am here until
after 6 oclock and then I go home
tired and am anxious to get rest for
my work of the next day I didnt
notice

She could not even tell the number-
of her house or the street she lived-
on I just moved down there I go
straight to and from my work she
said Its down east of the Santa Fe
depot and I only moved in a few days
agoI

do hope the matter will be settled
without any trouble I know they
made an awful mistake They should
have told me

she told the strange life his
tory of her son and daughter and ad j

mitted much against her will her love
escapade with Tom Nichols and how j

her mothers anger at the union had j

led to this strange marriage of brother I

and sister years afterward-

IT CANT BE BEAT

The best of all teachers is experi-
ence C1 Harden of Silver City
North Carolina says I find Electric
Bitters does all thats claimed for it
For Stomach Liver and Kidney trou ¬

bles it cant be beat I have tried it
and find it a most excellent medicine i

Mr Harden is right its the best of
all medicines also for weakness lame
back and all run down conditions
Best too for chills and malaria Sold
under guarantee at all drugstores 50c

THE TREE OF KNOWLEDEGE

A document by a woman a diary-
to be studied by those interested in
sounding the depths of human char j

acter and passions Price J200 post-
paid

¬

I G W Miller Trenton Fla j

HAVE YOU A BABY

Then watch it closely And above
all things dont let it suffer for any
length of time with worms that is
fatal If its complexion gets yellow
and pasty if it is listless cross or
peevish gets thin suffers with flatu ¬

lence give it Whites Cream Vermi ¬

fuge The only cure that never fails
and has no bad effects Sold by

I

AntiMonopoly Drugstore

i

PROGRESS OF THE PLAGUE-

St Petersburg and Probably the
Greater Part of Russia In-

fected

¬

with Cholera-

St Petersburg Sept 22St Peters-
burg is in the grasp of the Asiatic
cholera which already has exceeded
in severity and numbers the visitation
of 1S93 The disease is increasing
daily at an alarming rate and unless
the authorities show in the future a
much greater degree of ability to cope
with the situation than they have in
the past there is every reason to fear
that it will get out of hand

MANY CASES IN MANILA

Cholera is Ravaging the Capital of
the Philippines

Manila Sept 22Fiftyeight new
cases of cholera and nineteen deaths
are reported for the twentyfour hours
ended at S oclock Monday morning-

The infected areas in the city and
suburbs are spreading somewhat but
the health officers are still confident
that they will be able speedily to gain
control of the situation

Chamberlains Cough Remedy One of
the Best on the Market

For many years Chamberlains
Cough Remedy has constantly gained I

in favor and popularity until it is now
one of the most staple medicines in
use and has an enormous sale It is
intended especially for acute throat
and lung diseases such as coughs I

colds and croup and can always be
depended upon It is pleasant and
safe to take and is unoubtedly the
best in the market for the purposes-
for which it is intended Sold by all
druggists

TWO WISCONSIN TOWNS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

I Rhinelander Wis Sept 22Gagen-
and Woodboro were destroyed by

I forest fires yesterday The fire start-
led

¬

in the woods yesterday and reach-
ed

¬

Gagen and Woodboro Men wom ¬

en and children fought valiantly to
save their homes but without avail
Gagen and Woodboro each had a pop ¬

ulation of about two thousand and
nearly all are homeless

Burned out of their homes the peo ¬

ple fled from the fire which grew
more dangerous each minute Wom-
en

¬

carrying children in their arms
and men and boys with packs on their
backs ran towards Rhinelander many
falling prostrate in the heat only to
be helped on by stronger refugees

Nearly all of those burned out at
Gagen reached Rhinelander last night
and are being cared for but few of
the Woodboro people are here and it

I is not known what has become of all
of them

The fire is a fresh one and not a
continuation of the fires which did so
much damage last week When the
blaze started the wind was from the
west and it was feared that Rhine

I lander with its homes for seven thou-
sand

¬

I persons was doomed also but a
change in the wind has probably sav ¬

ed the city

HOPPITY HOP

Are you just barely getting around-
by the aid of crutches or a cane
Unless you have lost a limb or have-
a deformityif your trouble is rheu ¬

matism lumbago sprain stiff joints-
or anything of like nature use Bal
lards Snow Liniment and in no time
you can throw away your crutches-
and be as well as anyone Price 25c
50c and 1 Sold by AntiMonopoly

DrugstoreWOOD

A Big Load for J
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BAllARBS
SNOW

LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism Cuts Burns
Bruises Sprains Corns
Stiff Joints and all the Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to

G W Wallace Cripplo I

Crook Colo writes I
have used your liniment
in a severe attack of Rheu-
matism

¬

caused by cold and
exposure to the weather
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend it I

highly
PRICE 25c SOC 100

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO

St Louis Mo

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

I L ALEXANDER-
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work Give more and
better work for the money than
any other contractor in town

CLOSE MESH AMERICAN FENCEe
i

SEE HOW CLOSE THES E MESHES ARE THEY WILL TURN LITTLE PIGS

Heavy Wire Close Mtsh Pig
0rfNCHnTight 6 1

J I
4fftIUNTop and Bottom Barr 1o TO 6

galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6 34fN
No i galvanized wire Stays No 6

I apart
12 galvanized wire 12 inches t 24

2 No

11 IR
1

We are Also Exclusive 4gc iris for EILT MOOD FENCE
irws

LARGE STOCK Q UICK SHIPMENTS

3t The largest stock Df heavy and light hardware sash doors and
AL
ii blinds farm mill and miners supp lies paints oils etc etc carridt 4 in Central Florida

s nJ
1-

c1
BONDS PORTABLE FIREPLACE

is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or any one
Ik fd where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a

f rS front view of this invention and sh ows how same can be attached to
1 > I any frame building either where fi replace would be built or can be-

setJ in window-

It is made of the but galvanized steel is light strong and duta-
bleE This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place an-

dS taken down or set up in o very few minutes thereby saving an ex-
pense

¬

which would incjr in making a chimney of sticks and mortar-
or br-

ickMarion
s

>

M Hardware Co
HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager

r
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I
I TAD LAXATIVE

1r d rrCO HONEY and TAR1 Cures Coughs Colds Croup La Grippe Asthma Throat in thoand Lung Troublr Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAOS

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

BATTLE TO DEATH
BETWEEN WILD BEASTS

New York Sept 22Xigger a
black female leopard was killed by
her cage mate The Devil after a
desperate battle in the lion house of
the Bronx menagerie yesterday

Hundreds of persons including wo ¬

men and children watched the com ¬

bat The keepers made vigorous ef ¬

forts to separate the fighters but
could do nothing with the enraged an ¬

imals The clamor aroused other an ¬

imals and the road of lions and tigers
was soon shaking the building-

One of the keepers procured an iron
spike and tried to pry the animals
apart His efforts were of no avail
and he was joined by three other
keepers similarly armed but their
combined force was futile and for
nearly twenty minutes the battle con-
tinued

¬

Then Devil by a left flank
movement sank his fangs into Xig
gers throat and a minute later she
fell over dead-

A BURGLAR IN TOWN

Hi name is bad cough He
doesnt care for gold or silver but he
will steal your health away If he
appears in your house arrest him at
once with Ballards Horehound syrup-
it

I

may mean consumption if you dont-
A cure for all coughs colds and chest
troubles Price 25c 50c and 1 per I

bottle Sold by AntiMonopoly Drug ¬

store

PUT A BELL ON THE GROOM

Mitchell S D Sept 21Tinga
lingaling sounded a cowbell that
was attached around the neck of Sol
lie Nolt when he stepped off a M
waukee train the result of a practical
joke played on him by some friends-
at Mount Vernon on the occasion of
his marriage to Miss Vera Shane

While the bridal couple were walk ¬

ing the short distance to the train the
bridegroom was captured a chain was
put around his neck to which was
attached a cowbell and the chain was
linked with a padlock

When he arrived in Mitchell he hur
rii off the train and went over to
the roundhouse and implored the
blacksmith at the forge to release him
of his chains and bell

lEST THE WORLD AFFORDS

It gives me unbounded pleasure to
recommend Bucklens Arnica Salve
says J W Jenkins of Chapel Hill N
C I am convinced its the best salve
the world affords It cured a felon on
my thumb and it never fails to heal
every sore burn or wound to which it
is applied 25c at all drugstores

AMERICAN SEAMEN
VISITED THE POPE

Rome Sept 22The Pope yesterday
received an audience of seventy sail ¬

ors from the American battleships
Alabama and Maine which are at Na-

ples
¬

The Pontiff who is always In-

terested in seagoing men expressed
pleasure at their smart appearance
Each of the men kissed the Popes
ring and received from him a medal

The Pope standing among them
made a kindly speech in which he
thanked them for their visit and pray ¬

ed that God would reward them with
His grace He then gave them his
apostolic benediction

PILES PILES PILES

Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
cure blind bleeding and itching piles
It absorbs the tumors allays the itch ¬

ing at once acts as a poultice gives
instant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for piles and
itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mail 50c and 51 Williams
Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland
O Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

DAVID WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD

OCALA PLUMBING
AND ELECTRIC CO

DEALERS IN

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating
Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete Estimates
promptly submiiled on any Work in our lint

P 0 Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Phone No 370

Eat What
You want of the food you need

Kodol will digest it
You need a sufficient amount of

good wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest It

Else you cant gain strength nor
can you strengthen your stomach if
it is weak

You must eat in order to live and
maintain strength

I You must not diet because the
body requires that you eat a sutlic
tent amount of food regularly-

But this food must be digested
and it must be digested thoroughly

When the stomach cant do it
you must take something that will
help the stomach

The proper way to do is to eat
what you want and let Kodol di¬

gest the food-

Nothing else can do this When
the stomach is weak it needs help

I

you must help it by giving it rest
I and Kodol will do that

Our GuaranteeG-
o to your druggist today and

purchase a dollar bottle and If you
can honestly say that you did not
receive any benefits from it after
using the entire bottle the drug¬

gist will refund your money to you
without question or delay

We will pay the druggist the price-
of the bottle purchased by you

This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one in a
family

We could not afford to make such-
an offer unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you

It would bankrupt us
The dollar bottle contains 2K timed

as much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol made at the laboratories
of E C DeWitt Co Chicago

I DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY-
I

I IMPROVED SERVICE
I

TO TH-

EEAST r
I

VIA

I

ATLANTICLINE
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 1908

Train No 82 leaving Jacksonville 855 a m
Arrives Washington 840A M

Baltimore 10 <XfA M
II Philadelphia 1218 Noon
rr New York 245 P M

QUICKEST TRAIN TO THE EAST Through Pullman Vestibule Sleeping-
Cars Di ning Cars I

For tickets reservations or Information call on nearest Atlantic Coast-
Line Agent or
J W CARR T P A J G KIRKLAND D P A

TAMPA FLORIDA-
T C WHITE G P A W J CRAIG P T M

WILMINGT ON N C
4


